Participating veterinarians and instructors of the Equine Reproduction workshop
Mare reproductive anatomy was discussed prior to mare palpation per rectum
Palpation per rectum on teaching mares at University of Vet & Animal Sciences was a ‘confident builder’ for course participant prior to experience at Mona Depot.
The workshop instructors Drs. Aleem Bhatti, Nasim Ahmad and Mushtaq Memon are discussing mare trans-rectal ultrasonographical findings with the workshop participants.
Second part of the equine reproduction training was provided at Mona Depot, a part of the Remount Veterinary & Farms Corp Pakistan Army. The facility houses about 4,000 equine (horses, mules, donkeys) on 10,000 acre land.
‘Mona is more beautiful than Mona Lisa’ is written on the main entrance of the Remount Mona Depot. It is about 2 hr drive from Islamabad and Lahore.
The workshop participants taking the final examination. The passing score (min. 70%) included written examination, power point presentation on an equine reproduction topic and active participation in workshop activities. All participants successfully completed the workshop training.
Colonel Adnan Janjua, commandant of Mona Depot welcoming the workshop Participants in front of World Arabian Horse Organization cottage
Horse ‘Teasing’ demonstration at Mona Depot
Dr. Hassan Warriach, a course participant practices trans-rectal ultrasonography at Mona Depot
Stallion is walking towards semen collection facility at Mona Depot
Semen collection with artificial vagina made in Pakistan
The course participants are evaluating stallion semen under the microscope at Mona Depot
Horse carriage and boat rides were a part of the outstanding hospitality provided by Colonel Adnan Janjua and staff of the Mona Depot
The farewell party for the course participants was organized in the local cultural environment, including sitting around the fire and enjoying delicious food at Mona Depot.
As a follow-up of the Equine Reproduction Workshop, Gen. Mohammad Ali, Director General of the Remount Vet & Farms Corp Pakistan Army (RVF&C) visited WSU during June 2007 and signed Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) between WSU and RVF&C. Dr. Lance LeLoup, Vice Provost WSU International Programs and Gen. Ali signing the MOU and standing are Dr. David Prieur, acting dean WSU Vet College & Dr. Mushtaq Memon, WSU contact person for the MOU.